
+WEATHER+
NORTH CAROLINA Confin-

ed fair and dry with little change
in temperatures today and tonight.
Friday fair and slightly cooler.

With “Prestone” Anti-Free/e
You’re set, you're safe, you're
sure.

(Ehv JUaihj gitmrfr The
Daily Record
Gets Results
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Ike To Meet With Truman Week Os November 17
Sends Message
Expressing
Hope For Unity

Ry MERRIMAN SMITH
(IPi White House Writer
AUGUSTA. Ga. OP) Pre-

sident - Elect Dwight D. Ei-
senhower agreed today to
meet with President Truman
at the White House the
jveek of Nov. 17.

Eisenhower took time out from
a post-election golf-and-rest va-
cation here to reply to an invita-
tion h“ received during the night j
from Mr. Truman.

The President proposed the meet-
ing in Washington “to facilitate
the orderly transfer of the execu-
tive branch of the government to
a new administration.”

IKE’S REPLY
The reply to Mr. Truman said:
“Thank you for your telegram. I

am gratified by your suggestion
that we have a personal meeting
in the interests or orderly trans-
ition. Because I obviously require
a reasonable time for conversa-
tions and conferences leading up
to the designation of important
ffisistarlts. I respectfully sugges|
that we tentatively plan the pro-
posed meeting few the early part
of the week beginning Nov. 17.

“In the meanwhile, with your
permission, I shall try to take im-
mediate advantage of your sug-
gestion concerning a budgetary reD-
tVsentatlve and will additionally
propose other individuals for in-
doctrination in severe 1 of the other
departments in the federal gov-
ernment.

WANTS UNITY
. “In this way, our own confer-

ence can achieve maximum results.”
Eisenhower, said he shared the

Presitkfht’s hope “that wie may
present to the Wbrld an American
unit in basic issues.” /

Mr. Truman sent the president-
elect tJbe unity njessage shortly af-
teP TflfMftfanche of returns from
the J%. 4 election swept Elsen-
hower into office, giving the na-
tion a Republican administration
Ipr ?the first time in 30 years.

For the most part Eisenhower
pjtmned nothing more strenuous

f*
1-“ie first day than a round of

on.’the Augusta National
( . where Use famous Masters
tournament is played every

Etofnhower and his family ar-
rived here late yesterday by plane
fjrorii New York.

James C. KagCrty. the president-
elect** pfess- secretary, said Eisen-
hower’s plan to see Sir, Truman in
Washington- week after next, in
his opinion, .automatically disposed
of a rumor, from Tokyo that Elsen-
hower would' go to the Far East
this weekend. \

Hagerty did riot rule out a change
of plans, but he said he thought it
woVId be most unlikely that the
president-elect would undertake his
promised trip to Korea before he
sees Mr. Truman.

NEW .CHEVROLET HEADQUARTERS Shown is the architects sketch of the new Westbrook Chevrolet Company’s shop and showroom

which is being built on South Clinton Avenue. The new building, being erected by R. M. Turlington, will occupy a lot 300 by 14* feet

on the corner of Clinton and Pope. The building will be L-shaped structure with the shop extending along Pope Street. The shop will be

75 by 160 feet. The spaeious 60 by 65 foot showroom will face on Clin ton Avenue and form the short end of the L. The building will be one

of the finest of its kind in Eastern Carolina. The local agency is owned by Earl McD. Westbrook),
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SEARS OFFICIALS HERE FOR— Several officials and other representatives of the

Greensboro office of Sears Roebuck and Co. were i n Dunn today for the opening of the company’s
beautiful new store here. A large crowd was on hand for the big event, which will continue through
Saturday. The new store is located in the new Blalock-Stanfield shopping center on East Broad
Street. Pictured here are, left to right, E. H. Waddell, real estate manager who opened the old storehere four years ago; George Leonard, field representative, Mrs. Beulah Lamm, manager of the Dunn
store; Robert E. Williams, advertising manager of the company; E. L. Booth and Clyde Mangum of the
credit department, and R. S. Ehle, field representative. The big opening event will continue through
Saturday. (Daily Record Photo by Louis Dearborn).

Mrs. J. 0. Suggs
< Dies !n Dunn

Mrs. J. O. Suggs, 70, pioneer Dunn
resident and member of a prom-
inent Dunn family, died at her
home at 611 North Ellis Avenue
Thursday morning at 9:35 o'clock.

She had been in poor health for
sometime and suffered a heart at-
tack on Tuesday.
( Funeral arrangements had qot

been completed early this after-
n<Vm. i. . >

£ Mrs. Suggs was a native of Johri-

(Continued on page two)

Henry Baggett
Dies At Age 37
> Henry Baggett, 37, prominent

£ Reidsville business man and a for-
mer Dunn resident, died at 1:30
this afternoon in a Reidsville hos-
pital.

He was the son of Mrs. Fred
Baggett of Dunn and the late Mr.
Baggett.

Mr. Baggett had been in poor
health for sometime. He under-
went a major operation a few mon-
ths ago but was believed to have
recovered and returned to work.
He suffered a relapse and had been

(B (Continued on Page *)

Humorous Side
Os The Election

NEW YORK OF— Vincent Go-
luch, a 30-year-old grocer, was ar-
rested Wednesday for turning in
six false fire alarms.

_

“I didn’t like the election re-
sults," he told police.

®
DALLAS, Tex. (IF Less than

(Continued on page two)

Ike Finds Himself
Closely Guarded

Ike Carries 28
Counties In
North Carolina

RALEIGH, (IP) Republi-
cans and Democrats alike a-
greed today that despite the
gpod election showing the
GOP, Republicanism has a
long wav to go before the
»Sate will hate ± re«f v two-
party systeih.

Not only did, the state elect J its
Xirot Republican
34 yeart. 'but ."unofficial «tiwa*
showed thathh? Republican prett-
denUsr, fleiK Wdi in-
and- tfM by one <4Se*hanys* -; tSe
state’s counties. v*' *> v rf.£.
V#n tbe-tfast election,l Republicaji

Thomas „£. 'DeWey led-W #
counties. Perhaps equally sjXht*
fleant was tht fact'that
appeared' to have;. captured row of
the mast. populous : .’dounsie(i;
Mecklenburg.' Forsyth,- - Buncombe
and Guilford -r- which gave ma-
jorities to PresidentTrutnAn ft|Ur

years ago. .. . . ' '.r ' >
UMSTEAD Y-T© 1 '

In the' gubernatorial race. Rep-
ublican Herbert F. -Sekweu
trailed William B. Umstead hjr a
two-to-one margin. But. Seuwelj's
total vote was expected to approx-
imate if not surpass the record vote

'(vint'mtee c*Vi WAire Two 1

GOP Wins Control Os Congress
WASHINGTON (IPI Re- |

publicans won control of
both Houses of the 83rd Con- j
gress by razor-thin margins j
that will force President e-
lect Dwight D. Eisenhower
to rely on Democratic help
to enact his legislative pro-
gram. -dji’

Nearly complete returns from
Tuesday’s Congressional elections
showed the Republicans holding
219 House seats, one more than |
a bare majority. They were leading
in two of the still undecided races
for an indicated total of 221. Thus :
the House will be more closely
divided than it has been, immed-
iately after an election, since 1916.

Democrats were elected to 208
House seats and were leading in
five undecided contests. But the
Democratic total was cut to 212 j
by the death early today of newly!
re-elected Rep. Adolph J. Sabath i
of Illinois, 86-year-old dean of the 1
House. An independent was elected :
to one House seat.

WIN SOUTHERN SEATS
The. GOP won control of the

House only by their inroads into
the normally Democratic South.
Three Republican House members
were elected from Virginia and
one from North Carolina.

Senate results showed that 23
Republicans and 12 Democrats:
were ‘elected to the Senate Tues-
day. Added to the holdover sena-
tors whose seats were not at stake j
this year, these returns gave the
Republicans 48. or exactly half of
the Senate seats, and the Demo-
crats 47.

The remaining seat is occupied
by Sen. Wavne L. Morse of Oregon
who now labels himself an Inde-

| pendent Republican and refuses to
say how he will vote in organiz-
ing the Senate.

Sen.-elect Price Daniel of Texas,
a Democrat, said he also may

(Continued On Page two)

Jury Trials Set
In Four Cases

Judge H. Paul Strickland, in
City Court this morning, asked the
attorneys in four cases, in which
jury trials had been requested, to
get in tuoch with their clients, and
determine, whether or not they still
wished jury trials.

The four cases had been held
open pending the disposition of
other cases which had been sent up
to a higher court. If their clients
still desire jury trials, he told the
attorneys, a trial date will be set
for these cases.

The cases are: George StargelL
two case involving charges of
driving after his license was re-
voked; Howard Baker, driving
drunk, etc.; and W. R. (Turk)

Lewis, charged with drunkenness,
disorderly conduct and resisting
arrest.

Five defendants booked for trial
'OwHniml On Page Twat

SISTER DIES
Mrs. E. M. Tart of Clinton, sister

of Mrs. A. B. McLamb died Wed-
nesday night in Clinton. Funeral
services will be held Friday after-
noon at 3:00 in the Clinton Metho-
dist Church.

Wyatt Thinks Adlai
Will Run In 1956

By MERRIMAN SMITH
(IP White House Writer

AUGUSTA, Ga. (IF Presi-
dent-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower
woke up in his small golf course
cottage' today to find it discreetly
surrounded by agents of the United
States Secret Service. t

Outside on the’Tjfat of th£
Augusta National - Golf Course
where the big Masters Tournament
is played every spring there was
a battery of cameras, microphones
and reporters waiting for the Alan
who will occupy the Whit* House
for the next four years.

Thus did Eisenhower start a 10-

day golf and fishing vacation after
his • gruelling campaign for the

| presidency.

I His golfing companions today
! were Ed Dudley, the professional

! at the club, and two of J Eisen-
hower’s old-time golfing compan-
ions from New York, William JJ.
Robinson,' art executive of tne Hew
York Herald Tribune, and Clifford
Roberts, Or Manhattan business ex-
ecutive. y: j^

NO REACTION TO HBT '

Eisenhower meanwhile tfwHMd
no reaction to President Tnwjgbflg
ppublicly stated suggestion,' that

(Continued Ob Page Five)

But as the Illinois governor went, i
back to his desk in the official i
mansion here, it seemed inevitable
that politics and the fate of the j:
Democratic party would preoccupy |:
him again soon.

His campaign manager, Wilson
Wyatt, was ready to admit that
Stevenson’s crushing defeat in the
presidential election , might mean ,
considerable “realignment'’ within
the party and that some old Dem-
ocratic axioms no longer held true.

Stevenson spent the greater part
of Wednesday saying goodbye to <
newsmen who had traveled with
him during the hectic campaign i
and to supporters who seemed more
shocked and crestfallen than he.

Wyatt, who refused to concede

Nations Oldest
Congressman Dies

WASHINGTON OP) Adolph J. Sabath, who rose
from a Bohemian immigrant boy to dean of the United
States Congress, died early today of cancer.

The Illinois Democrat was 86, a
veteran of just under 46 years in
the House and to the end an un-
yielding battler for ‘liberal” legis-
lation. He served in Congress un-
der eight presidents.

Sabath was elected by Chicago
voters Tuesday to his 34th conse-
cutive term. He had served longer
with no break than any House or
Senate member in history. Only
one member ever had bested his
total and that by only two
months.
NEW DEALER—FAIR DEALER
Sabath was a New and Fair

dealer early and late. He battled
the “interestß” and championed
the ’‘little man.” He was an un-
flagging supporter of Presidents

Roosevelt and Truman. He dis--
trusted the generals and would
likely have tangled with President-
elect Elsenhower.

House members loved Sabath al-
most to the last man, though more
and more often In recent years a
majority found itself oppbsihg his
goals.

j RULES (CHAIRMAN
Sabath entered the House on

I (Continued on page five)

Purdies Inc. Opens
New Furniture Store
Residents of the Dunn area

were accepting the, invitat-
ion to visit the big new fur-
niture department at Pur-
die’s incorporated this morn-
ing and look over large and
distinctive stock of furniture
on display.

General Manager JOhnnle Wel-
boume and his aides were kept busy
answering questions on the many

items ob display and making sates
to budgeit-conscious customers Who
werf taking advantagp of the many
unusual values being offered:

the new store la part of; this

concern’s rapidly growing expari-

sion program, and fills the need
for a larger and more convenient
showcase in Which to display the
many furniture! items to the best
advantage.

It features separate rooms with
the furniture displayed as it will
look in the custoriier’s home, an
ideal way of shoving off the beauty
of the furnishings against their

normal background.
BIG FREE PRIZE

Each customer who visits the new
department will be eligible for the

beautiful two-piece plastic living
room suite to be given away on
Baturday at 8:09 p. m. All that is
necessary for the customer to de is

'fWatlooMi (M Face two»
gmnr.
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PURDIE’S, INC. OPENS FURNITURE STORE Pictured here is » small portion of the Mg, new

furniture store opened here this morning by Purdies, fate, on South Clinton Atom* On* ttataVof
the new store is a section containing four model rafts. Tbs'no# tier* dairies a rimpMr Ba».«|a|pM||Bl
tare in every etyle and price ranee. (Daily Record Photo by liHb Dearborn). 5V- v-.y

BULLETINS
COLUMBIA. S. C. (W Gov. James F. Byrnes went

to his beach home at the Isle of Palms today to rest until
Sunday. The governor plans to attend the Southern Gov-
ernors’ conference in New Orleans Nov. 17-18, and said he
has no plans for the rest period except “I’llgo fishing.”

LOUISA, Va. HP) Marines have found the bodies of
three naval airmen wh« were killed Monday near here
when their attack bomber burst into flames and crashed
into the woods. 1

MIAMI,Fl*. (W The Miami tveath*# in****said to-
day that mall craft wbftdng* were indicated as of 9 a.m.
today south of Cape Battens, N. C., to Charleston, S. C.

- • a • y

It Msbliun National Com-

SPRINGFIELD, 111. (U>) -V Gov. Adlai E. «*evFnsUtt,’
looking like a man who has had a great burden lifted
from his shoulders, ignored politics today and devoted his
energies to government.

defeat until the last vestige of hope
disappeared, held a final news con- ;j
ference at which he said he and
Stevenson’s aides were unanimous
in the belief that Stevenson would
head the Democratic tiseket in i
1956.

NO COMMENT
“Our feeling is definitely that

it is Stevenson in ’56," he said.
“Governor Stevenson would not 1
comment on this, your guess on
his opinion is as good as mine.” 1

Wyatt, on a day when the Dem-
ocratic party as a whole was feel-
ing pretty blue, found a cheering
note.

“The total popular vote cast for
Stevenson was greater than that ;

(Continued on page five)

Diamonds By The Hundreds

-jyiflj

A FORTUNE IN ICE Mrs. Rupert Wade, member of the staff
at the beautiful new Monroe Jewelers in Dunn is pictured here m
wearing about $15,000 worth of diamonds, part of a $150,000 display
of diamonds now being seen at Monroe’s. The ditmond necklace .(§j
worn by Mrs. Wade contains 225 biue white tiamiratls made up of J|
all the popular cuts. Including rounds, bagettes, emerald, net- I
quettes and platinums. She’s holding an emerald cut diamond of £v
14.71 carats In weight, with a baggette diamond on each ride and set I*
In platinum. A large crowd was on hand for the grand opening at 1
lp.m. this afternoon. The big opening event wHI continue through i
tomorrow. *


